From the Arrangements Committee
EPTEMBER

DRAWS

NEARER,

the Agricultural Fieldays are about to begin as I write,
and that almost always seems to mean rain and fog. By
September that weather will be well gone but we will
be into the spring equinox which brings highly variable weather
patterns. However, as I said in the previous Newsletter, St
Peter s is very well adapted for either wet or fine weather.
Regardless of the weather, the Conference programme has
come together extremely well. You will see from the Registration Form that is enclosed with this Newsletter, that there is an
excellent and varied array of elective lectures and workshops to
go with the previously announced Keynote Speakers. Already,
many who have seen the draft programme have expressed
regret that they can attend only one of the elective lectures.
Unfortunately, we have neither space nor time to permit the
repetition of these lectures but we are endeavouring to get the
texts printed for distribution to those interested and hope to
have these available at the Conference.
A word about Maungatautari for the benefit of those beyond
the Waikato. Maungatautari is a 1000m high forested volcanic
cone south of Cambridge. A local farmer, David Wallace, has a
dream of restoring that forested area to its original state by
removing all of the exotic predators. He has developed a pestproof fence which is proof against both burrowing and climbing predators and he has established the Maungatautari
Ecological Island Trust, which is in the process of fencing the
whole mountain so that the original indigenous flora and fauna
can be re-established. The aim is to restore to the forest the
native trees, birds, insects, reptiles, frogs and other wildlife and
to share it with all New Zealanders. Among the species to be
reintroduced are kiwi, kokako, giant weta and tuatara.
David, a long-time SoFN member has kindly agreed to share
his dream in a morning presentation (a film will be shown) and
then in the afternoon to host a visit to the mountain sanctuary.
The two are designed to be independent
you can enrol for either or for both.
Peter Timmins
Chair of the 2004 Arrangements Committee
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1. From the Arrange ments
Committee
2. Karen Armstrong and the
recovery from Radical
Atheism
Continuing Alan Webster s analysis of
radical theologians

4. Book Reviews
Of Don Cupitt and Life, Life

5. The Dover Bitch
a bit of satirical levity

5. In Brief
5. A Decade Ago
we had 400 members even then.

6. Visit of Carol Christ
Renowned Feminist Theologian

6. The True Faith?
from Nathan The Wise

6. Conference Table
7. The Republic of Heaven
Introducing David Boulton by way of a
review of his latest book.

8. Local Groups
What they re talking about.

9. Faith in Cyberspace
9. The Appeal of Religion
Why do we turn to religion?

9. The Rules and The AGM
If you want to suggest changes

9. Copy deadlines
So that you, too, can be in print.

9. Cellulo id Christologies
Jesus on-screen

10. All About Us
Who, why when, where .. etc

10. Last Word
In which the Charperson invites us to
slice the religious cake in another way.
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Karen Armstrong
and theRecovery fromRadical Atheism
P ART 5 OF ALAN WEBSTER'S TAXONOMY OF RADICALS
In this issue we continue the serialization of a paper by The Rev Dr Alan Webster who is a Methodist Presbyter and a
former Associate Professor of Human Development and Education at Massey University, Palmerston North, as well as
founding Director of the New Zealand Study of Values. This paper was foreshadowed in Newsletter 52 under the heading
"Can You Tell Your Borgs from your Crossans?" Earlier excerpts dealt with Don Cupitt, Marcus Borg, John Dominic
Crossan and Robert Funk. Some material is omitted for reasons of space. The full paper is available on the website.

Kare n Armstrong , "The God of all Faiths". In Marcus we shake of our complace ncy and b e gin to e xpe rie nce
Borg & Ross Mackenzie (2000), Eds: God at 2000. how we are with the sacred.
Harrisburg, PA, Morehouse Publishing.
In he r "slough of de spond", Armstrong has lost comAs will b e recognised, the title s I have give n to the se munity and liturgy, ye t "is always se e king, always
re vie ws are my atte mpt to characterise in e ach case changing, always moving on". She asks, conce rning
what the author is ab out. So my words "The re cove ry praye r, if God "re ally ne e ds re minding "that we are
from radical the ism" try to re capture Armstrong s pe r- mise rab le sinne rs and that he cre ate d the world." She
sonal struggle a struggle which appe ars to have have lame nts that "we have got into the hab it of te lling God
a re sonance for many today. It will b e recognised that things all the time".
she did not know until we ll into adulthood just what to
In this Chautauqua Institute le cture , Kare n Armstrong
make of he r unhappine ss. Pe rhaps most poignant is he r gifts us with he r story, he r re fle ction on God. God has
se lf-disclosure ab out the difficulty
if not impossib ility b e e n a prob le m to he r from he r school days. The God
e ve n at this stage
of praye r as de fine d b y Catholic of supe rnatural the ism, the te rm use d b y Borg, Spong,
practice . That kind of praye r discipline pushe d he r into and othe rs, as we have se e n, was first cause , pe rfe ct,
a practical athe ism from which a te ntative solution was supre me and powe rful b ut for this child of the church,
found which is re ally the the me of this chapte r of he rs. re mote and ab stract. He r e ntry to a re ligious orde r of
The ke y to it, I sugge st, is that the credal formula for nuns was an hone st and thorough atte mpt to ge t to
praye r had, for he r, faile d to b ring he r to any authe ntic know this aweful b e ing and to give he r whole life to
knowle dge of God b e yond the occasional aware ne ss of him.
having most hone stly carrie d through an admirab le
He r prob le ms at that young age we re the forespiritual exercise. A recovery from the radical theism of runner of he r many ye ars of se arch. She aske d whe the r
tradition de mande d an e qually radical, e ve n if te mpo- scie nce had dismisse d the possib ility of God, how a
rary, solution.
God all-powe rful and all-loving could allow atrocitie s
The write r, le cture r, te le vision b roadcaste r, colum- like the Holocaust, and why a God of love should re ve al
nist, forme r nun and author of many b ooks, including himse lf to a tiny pe ople , le aving the millions outside his
the famous A History of God, state s in he r answe r to the plan. She suspe cte d that "the re might afte r all b e nothquestion "How do I see God?"
ing out the re ". Whe n in de s"I am not at the mome nt
pe ration she trie d Ignatius
ab le to pray. I have such b ad
Loyola s Spiritual Exe rcise s
... she sees the solution
me morie s of all those ye ars
as a me thod for praye r, she
whe n I trie d and faile d. I fe e l
found only "a vacuum, an
as The Divine enshrined
e xhauste d and tire d at the
emptiness, a stultifying borethought of speaking to God".
in every human being".
dom" and that in such e fforts
Armstrong found a path
she "couldn t ke e p my mind
that she calls "The God of all
on God for five minute s."
faiths" and write s of "Ways of approaching the sacre d," Whe n she did "e xpe rie nce some de votion", she realincluding the ology as a ne ce ssity for thought, (b ut ised that she had usually "engineered it" for herself.
re me mb e ring that the ologians in all thre e gre at monoShe didn t b lame anyb ody . She write s "I was simply
theisms de ny that God is a se parate b e ing), and ab ove engaged in a spirituality that was wrong for me".
all, compassion. Like Holloway, and inde e d in one way
But it was a much de e pe r issue than simply finding
or anothe r, all of the the ologians discusse d he re , she spirituality a struggle . He r furthe r re fle ction sugge sts
se e s the solution as The Divine e nshrine d in e ve ry that throughout, she almost fie rce ly de mande d to know
human b e ing". This appe ars to me an not e le vating our what it was that she had faile d to know. She had to ree go within a "ghe tto of righte ousne ss" b ut re cognizing think God for he rse lf. What or who was this b e ing if
that the ve ry strange ne ss of the strange r is the pointe r indeed being is what it is?
to the way of God. Because only by "dethroning the ego
and placing the the othe r in the centre of our live s" do
She discove re d that he r approach was wrong., ie to
discove r God in a ne w way, she first had to approach
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She discove re d that he r approach was wrong., ie to
discove r God in a ne w way, she first had to approach
the que st diffe re ntly. The "logical, discursive
re fle ction" b y which she tackle d se cular studie s had to
give way to a "more intuitive , imaginative proce ss,
similar to that which ope ns up the truths of art" (p100).
Rational analysis, she continue s, though "indispe nsab le for scie nce , mathe matics, or me dicine " is of no
help in appreciating a Beethoven last quartet.
Armstrong argue s that this re liance upon re ason
alone has b e e n a mainstay of b oth the the ology and
the spirituality of the West since the 16th and 17th century re volution in scie nce . The re sulting domination of
truth b y e mpirical re ason was accompanie d b y a
de nigration of mythology and mysticism. This objectivism, as I have te rme d it in my vision state me nt, has
b e e n the source of curre nt re ligious prob le ms. She
had to try to love this God. (The "God of propositional
Christianity", as I came to call it whe n I came b ack
unde r conse rvative , e vange lical expositiory pre aching afte r my Ame rican sojourn. AW). This re lationship
to God was so unsatisfactory to Armstrong that she le ft
the re ligious life and in the low pe riod that followe d,
found she "didn't know how to live ". She gradually
re cove re d, le arne d to make frie nds and as this happened, found her belief in God slip quietly away.
Taking up the writing of re ligious programmes for
te le vision, she found he rse lf grappling with the
more mystical approach to the
divine found in Judaism, Islam, and
Gre e k and Russian Orthodox
Christianity.
This was a compe lling challe nge
to the rationality that unde rlay the
supernatural theism of the West.
He r main discove ry, as alre ady
me ntione d, was of the "e mine nt
the ologians and contemplatives" of all thre e monotheisms dismissing any talk of God as another b e ing and
inde e d de nying the language that says "God e xists".
God, she found, is not acce ssib le b y logical thought
alone . God is discernable, if at all, b y the intuitive discipline s of praye r, liturgy, conte mplation and e thical
practice".(p102)
The similarity of approach of the gre at re ligions to
the Ultimate drove Armstrong to the conce pt of "the
God of all faiths". From the diffe re nt re ligious
traditions, she says she has learned certain things:
1. Religion is natural to human beings. We se e k
ecstasy.
2. Religion is an art form. We are me aning-se e king
animals.
3. There is a sacred dimension in human experience.
Whe n pe ople apply the mse lve s to the practice of
re ligion, the y e xpe rie nce "a sacre d dime nsion of
e xiste nce ". This dime nsion is inde scrib ab le , ine ffab le , knowab le ultimate ly through the "de ve lopme nt
of capacity for an e xpe rie nce of God". She goe s
furthe r, saying that "the practice s b y which we
ob tain the se ae sthe tic capacitie s de mand
D:\ Pending\ speechbub.bmp

D:\ Pending\ armstrongkaren.bmp
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cre ativity, inge nuity, discipline , skill, trial and
sometimes error" (p105).
4. True religious experiences require abandonment of
egotism and selfishness. This she finds in all the
major traditions. So re ligion offe rs us a way of
being human.
5. Theology becomes listening and attention. The old
ce rtaintie s of classical We ste rn the ism are no
longe r cre dib le . Just as athe ism historically has
marke d a ne w stage of transition, so today s unb e lie f marks a re aching for a ne w re ligious solution.
She like ns this liste ning , this cloud of unknowing ,
or Dark night of the Soul that we e xpe rie nce while
waiting for a ne w the ology to e me rge , to the e xpe rie nce of a poe t who "may have to liste n for ye ars
while a poem rises gradually from the unconscious,
line b y line , phrase b y phrase , image b y image ".
(p107).
Compassion
Armstrong addre sse s a final, tre mb ling que stion: Is
there anything we can do while we are waiting?
She answe rs that along with the ology as liste ning
and atte ntive ne ss, he r se cond way of approaching the
re ality of God is b y the e xe rcise of practical
compassion.
For he r, the practice of compassion is actually cre ative of a se nse of God. She re minds us
that the Buddha used to urge monks and
layfolk
"to sit q uie tly and rad iate
fe e ling s
of
b e ne vole nce ,
symp athy, and comp assion to
all four corners of the world"
By this me ans, the hard she ll of se lfishne ss that
obstructs b oth our b e st se lve s and the e xpe rie nce of
the Sacre d is b roke n down. Othe rs can the n take the
place of our ego on the throne.
She also finds that trying to live b y the Golde n Rule
brings some of the release of the mind that the Buddha
insiste d upon. We are "in the place whe re God is"
whe n we "le arn to honour the Sacre d in othe rs and to
give ourselves away".
In this se nse , and as has b e e n sugge ste d in my initial vision state me nt, the re is all that in the world which
is not ye t holy b ut which waits to b e come holy. It is
alre ady holy as part of the whole , b ut its Sacre dne ss is
realised b y b oth our mindful re fle ction and b y our
action. We cre ate the se nse and the re ality of the
Sacre d through the practice of compassion. This is
particularly so whe n it is in the strange r that we
re spe ct and cre ate the Sacre d. Our re ligious tradition
should, if Armstrong s se arch has truth, le ad us to honour the stranger and love her/him as ourselves. That is
whe re God is e xpe rie nce d. Finally the n, God is re al
insofar as "we place the othe r in the centre of our
lives".
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Bo o k REVIEWS
IN WHICH BOTH OUR MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY AND OUR ACE REVIEWER TAKE ON

DON CUPITT S

LIFE, LIFE

This life is a te st. It is only a te st.
Hugh Gilman, Treasurer and Mem- b ackground of an e xpe rime ntal physibership Secretary extends his skills to cist I never studied philosophy and have Whe n the re al ve rsion of your life is
always found the writings of the various re le ase d it will include a comple te and
reviewing:
schools too daunting to re ally ge t into.
Nigel with Don s he lp, provide s a guide
to the diffe ring points of vie w in a compre he nsib le manne r. Concomitant is the
de ve lopme nt and re cognition of KingJUNG MIGHT REFER TO THIS AS dom the ology and its re lation to se cular
synchronicity b ut the se two volume s socie ty as oppose d to Eccle siastical the arrive d to me in an over-lapping time ology as e xpre sse d b y profe ssional
frame . One was purchase d through the churchme n. I/we ne e d not agre e at
author. The othe r was re ce ive d unan- e ve ry point with Don nor do we ne e d to
nounce d from its author with a sugge s- have visite d e ach of Don s positions
tion that its arrival may b e notice d in ove r the ye ars. It is sufficie nt that we are
the Ne wsle tte r. Both will b e in the all still exploring in our own fashion.
Life is what happe ns while you re
Resource Centre awaiting you b y the
waiting for some thing e lse ,
said
time you read this.
I am not te rrib ly at e ase with the se George Harrison.
Life , Life is Don s late st tide mark on
re vie ws as (a) from b e ing your Me mb e rship Se cre tary I am aware that b oth the b e ach. Whe n I last he ard him spe ak
authors will b e re ce iving this Ne wsle tte r at a Conference here in New Zealand he
and (b ) I ve not b e e n calle d upon to me ntione d that he was colle cting ve rwrite a b ook re port for lo the se many nacular re fe re nce s to life . (Sorry to say,
I ne ve r got the se two Life comme nts
years now.
I found b oth volume s b oth compre - b ack to him or pe rhaps I assume d he
he nsib le and e nlighte ning. The y can b e alre ady had the m from othe r source s.)
re ad se parate ly or in e ithe r se que nce . I The se have now b e e n summarize d and
re comme nd that Odyssey might b e a cate gorize d and place d into conte xt in a
more suitab le le ad-in whe n navigating most agre e ab le fashion. I have long
b oth. Inde e d I found it comforting some - wonde re d at the Church s disparage how to le arn that b oth Don Cupitt and I me nt of se cular socie ty and its manifold
and so I gathe r has
have manage d similar pe ripate tic spiri- inhe re nt e vils
tual journe ys, crossing paths at se ve ral Don. Pe rhaps it s a que stion of manage points. I am sure that many, if not most, me nt or control b y our b e tte rs .
SoFN (NZ) me mb e rs will similarly find Re gardle ss, it se e ms that we re quite
the mse lve s nodding, Be e n the re , done we ll off without manage me nt and le ft to
that, want to se e my scars? as the y our own de vice s to de ve lop workab le
solutions in a Kingdom the ology of the
read through these two books.
The re go my pe ople . I must hurry here and now. Indeed, most of the philoand catch up, for I am the ir le ade r, Lao sophical and the ological positions that
have b e e n approache d, e xamine d and
Tse (ancient Chinese general).
Nigel has writte n his PhD disse rtation passe d through se e m to have little of
on Don Cupitt and Odyssey summarize s practical value . Afte r all, it s what to do
his findings. I must confe ss that I have whe n passing through the front door in
not re ad many of Don s b ooks b ut I did the morning and me e ting socie ty on the
find it most inte re sting to discove r the stre e t, the shops and the office and what
various way stations he has encountered to re solve whe n wide awake at 3am that
on his faith journe y and how far he has is important to most pe ople most of the
fare d from the ruts of his conte mporar- time . I fully agre e that this life and what I
ie s. The writings are se parate d into do with it is paramount. If, in the end, the
se ve n stage s which are e ach tre ate d in Ecclesiastical bods are corre ct the n I
turn with se ve ral b ooks se le cte d and will the n b e in a position to say that I did
e xamine d in e ach stage . Having a my best as I saw it at the time.
Od ysse y on the Se a of Faith: The
Life & Writing s of Don Cupitt b y
Nigel Leaves
Life, Life by Don Cupitt

de taile d use r manual,
Hugh Gilman

Alan Goss of Napier, also discusses
Don s latest:
Life, Life by Don Cupitt,
Polebridge Press
2003
Many will b e familiar with the TV ad
which fe ature s a fre ne tic re ve re nd inviting his flock to come alive b y drinking a
ce rtain b rand of te a. Life , coming alive ,
is the the me of Don Cupitt's late st b ook
and is also capture d in some line s from
the musical "Sweet Charity".
For the rhythm of life is a powerful
beat,
Puts a tingle in your fingers and a
tingle in your feet!
Rhythm on the inside, rhythm on the
street
And the rhythm of life is a powerful
beat.
Life, Cupitt conte nds, is e ve rything, life
is all we have and will e ve r have and
that we must b ring it b ack into the centre of re ligion. Inde e d 'God' is alre ady
b e ing re place d b y 'Life ' as our single
re ligious focus. Cupitt use s the word
'life ' mainly in its social conte xt, it is our
ordinary
conve rsations
with
one
anothe r, our communicating, the b uzz
we ge ne rate around ourse lve s, the
human traffic of our comings and goings
which is conce ntrate d e spe cially in the
city.
Some important distinctions are
made b e twe e n God and life , e .g.
whe re as God (in traditional te rms) is
pure holine ss, life is profane as we ll as
holy; whe re as God is pure goodne ss,
life is a mixture of good and e vil;
whe re as God is sove re ign and transce nde nt, life is finite and te mporal. Life
is a package de al to which we are
calle d to re spond. (cf Je sus) It is too b ig
to wrap up and classify -- it is "b aggy,
shape le ss and chaotic" and it is up to us
to give it some order.

continued
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Life is also b igge r than all our re ligious ide ologie s, so b ig
that no one re ligion can b e true for e ve ryone , e ve rywhe re .
Inde e d life laughs at all of our the ologie s and at the ab surdity of some of their claims and pretensions.
Cupitt argue s that since the 18th ce ntury the re has b e e n
a marke d shift in our way of looking at the world. Whe re as
we once re lie d upon e xte rnal support from a supe rnatural
re alm on high
re ligious laws, God's will and so on
now
we have re-arranged e ve rything around human b e ings. We
therefore re-interpret life from a human point of vie w. Since
traditional Christianity starte d to fold in the 1960's the word
'life ' has unde rgone re markab le change s, with the old godlanguage b e ing displace d b y the ne w life -language . Pe ople
are now he ard to say "life is sacre d" that we should "love
life ", "have faith in life ", "trust life ", "commit ourse lve s to life ",
and so on. In our fune ral se rvice s we "ce le b rate the life of . .
." In the same way, whe re as until re ce ntly all life , including
yours and mine, belonged to God, now we claim the right to
decide "what I want to do with my own life", or to "control my
life ". We humans are now much more autonomous, we plan
our future s, se t our goals and arrange our age ndas, e ve n if
the outcome s e nd up wide of the mark. Pe ople are rethinking the ir re ligion, we are witne ssing a monume ntal
changing-ove r from a God-centred to a life-centred re ligious outlook, a radically ne w way of looking at ourse lve s,
our religions, and our moralities, and the world.
That is the sub stance of this small b ook of only 142
page s. Some mode rn pe ople are e xpre ssing the ir love of
God through the ir love of life
in nature , in the ir re lationships, in childre n, in the arts, in the ordinary ups and downs
of e ve ryday e xpe rie nce . The b ook is a discipline d ye t e xub e rant romp through the rythmns of life and it induce d that
'Swe e t Charity' tingle in your finge rs and in your fe e t. The
author has b e e n accuse d of adopting a rathe r cavalie r
approach to life , inviting us to acce pt it as a package de al
the good as we ll as the b ad. "Take life as it come s", as we
say. Is this, for the holocaust survivor or any victim of trage dy or misfortune , too blase and fatalistic? Re ad the se 32
short and live ly chapte rs and judge for yourse lf. But le t the
1930s film star, Mae We st have the last word (as quote d b y
Cupitt): "Its not the man in your life that counts, it's the life in
your man." Surely no-one will disagree with that!?
Alan Goss, May 2004

In Brief
Immortality?
It is a world of pe ople who long for immortality, b ut who
don t know what to do with the mse lve s on a rainy day.
attributed to Imogen Stubbs, an actress

SoFiA s First Conference
City: Perth W.A.
Theme: Where to now with religion?
Date: 17th 19th September, 2004.
Need Registration details? Contact your Editor, see p10
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For those who like satire ...

The Dover Bitch
A Criticism of Life
by Anthony Hecht
So there stood Matthew Arnold and this girl
With the cliffs of England crumb ling away b e hind the m,
And he said to her, "Try to be true to me,
And I'll do the same for you, for things are bad
All over, etc., etc."
Well now, I knew this girl. It's true she had read
Sophocles in a fairly good translation
And caught that bitter allusion to the sea,
But all the time he was talking she had in mind
The notion of what his whiskers would feel like
On the back of her neck. She told me later on
That after a while she got to looking out
At the lights across the channe l, and re ally fe lt sad,
Thinking of all the wine and enormous beds
And blandishments in French and the perfumes.
And then she got really angry. To have been brought
All the way down from London, and then be addressed
As a sort of mournful cosmic last resort
Is really tough on a girl, and she was pretty.
Anyway, she watched him pace the room
And finger his watch-chain and seem to sweat a bit,
And then she said one or two unprintable things.
But you mustn't judge her by that. What I mean to say is,
She's really all right. I still see her once in a while
And she always treats me right.
We have a drink
And I give he r a good time , and pe rhaps it's a ye ar
Before I see her again, but there she is,
Running to fat, but dependable as they come,
And sometimes I bring her a bottle of Nuit d'Amour.

For those who are confused ...
The name of our Ne twork, The Se a of Faith , come s
from a line in Matthe w Arnold s poe m Dove r Be ach .
And we are not above poking fun at ourselves!

A Decade Ago
from Newsletter Number 7 May, 1994
Plans are now well advanced for the
Conference at Bryant Hall, Hamilton,
September 2-4. Please note that due to
limited space registrations will be
limited to 250. Since 211 came last
year, and, since the membership of the
SOFN has now risen to 400, [about 550
in 2004 - ed] all who intend to come to
the Conference are urged to register
without delay.

Alice in Wonderland
I can't te ll you just now what the moral of that is, b ut I shall re me mb e r it in a b it.'
'Perhaps it hasn't one,' Alice ventured to remark.
'Tut, tut, child!' said the Duchess. 'Everything's got a moral, if only you can find it.'
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Visit of Carol Christ to NZ
February/March 2005
Carol P. Christ, re nowne d fe minist the ologian and pione e r in
the study of Wome n and Re ligion and Godde ss spirituality,
will b e visiting Ne w Ze aland, hoste d b y Massey Unive rsity.
Dr Christ will b e the ke ynote pre se nte r at two re se arch symposia to be held at Massey's Turitea and Auckland campuses,
and will give pub lic le cture s in Palmerston North and Auckland. It is intended that a public lecture will also be organized
in Wellington.
Carol Christ is author of many inspiring b ooks and article s
that have change d women¹s live s and b e come classics in the
study of women and religion.
The anthologie s Womanspirit Rising and Weaving the
Visions, co-edited with Judith Plaskow, transforme d the way
re ligion is unde rstood and taught in North Ame rica and e lse whe re . He r othe r b ooks include Diving Deep and Surfacing,
Laughter of Aphrodite, Odyssey with the Goddess, and Rebirth
of the Goddess. He r late st b ook, She Who Changes: ReImagining the Divine in the World, was published in 2003.
Dr Christ (PhD, Yale ) has taught at Harvard Divinity
School, Columb ia Unive rsity, Pomona Colle ge and San Jose
State Unive rsity and has b e e n active in fe minist, pe ace and
environmental movements for decades. She currently lives in
Gre e ce most of the ye ar, dire cts the Ariadne Institute for the
Study of Myth and Ritual and le ads Godde ss pilgrimage s
within Greece.
Eve nts planne d around Dr Christ¹s visit (so far) are se t out
below.
This information came from k.e.rountree@massey.ac.nz

Carol Christ s Pub lic Le cture s :

Re -imag ining the
Divine in the World
Free admission. Everyone is welcome.
Auckland Monday 21 Fe b ruary 2005 8pm Ve nue : Staff
Lounge , Study Centre, Massey Unive rsity, Alb any campus.
Take Greville Rd e xit from motorway. Entry via Gate 1,
opposite Mega Centre.
Palmerston North We dne sday 23 Feb 2005 8pm Ve nue :
Russe ll Room, Wharerata, Massey Unive rsity. Include s a
gue st appe arance b y the singing group Braze n Hussie s .
Wellington Friday 25 Feb 2005 6.30pm Ve nue : St
Andrew s Church, 30 The Terrace

Re se arch Forums A meeting with Carol Christ
For those inte re ste d in re se arch are as re late d to wome n
and spirituality, eco-spirituality, wome n s studie s, fe minism,
ecofeminism, thealogy, the ology. Ple ase contact Kathryn
Rountree to register: k.e.rountree@massey.ac.nz
Re gistration is fre e , b ut we ne e d to know who is coming
for organizational purposes.

Ke ynote ad d re ss b y Carol Christ: She Who
Changes: Restoring the Body and the World .
Auckland Monday 21 Feb 2005 10am-4pm Ve nue : Staff
Lounge , Study Centre, Massey Unive rsity, Alb any campus
Take Greville Rd e xit from motorway. Entry via Gate 1,
opposite Mega Centre.
Palmerston North We dne sday 23 Feb 2005 10am-4pm
Venue: Russell Room, Wharerata, Massey University
The ab ove information was supplie d b y futurechurch Massey Rd, RD2 Waipu 0254
rosemary@futurechurch.org.
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The True Faith?
Once the re was an old man who had a marve lous ring
which could make its we are r b e love d b y God and b y
me n. He le ft it to his son and so it passe d down in the
family for several generations.
Eve ntually it came to a man who had thre e sons. Not
wishing to show favouritism, he had two re plicas made
and gave e ach son a ring; b ut the n he die d without te lling the m which of the thre e rings was the ge nuine one .
The sons b e gan to quarre l sharply, e ach claiming to
possess the true ring. A judge was called in to arbitrate,
and he rule d that the re was no way of te lling which ring
was ge nuine , or inde e d whe the r any of the rings was
ge nuine . For all that anyone could te ll, the original had
b e e n lost, and the fathe r had cause d thre e re plicas to
be made.
All that any of the b rothe rs could do was to try to
show b y his conduct that his own ring was the true
one.
From "Nathan The Wise" (1779) by G.E. Lessing Paraphrased
by Don Cupitt in his book Sea of Faith" p163.

Co n fe re n c e 2 0 0 4

Tim e ta b le

Friday September 24
12 noon
Meeting of Leaders over lunch
12:00-2:00 Registration
2:00
Conference Opening
2:15
Keynote: David Boulton
3:15
Afternoon Tea
3:30
Book Launch in the Book Room
3:45
Core Groups
4:45
Happy Hour
6:00
Dinner
7:00
Elective Lectures
Saturday September 25
9:00
Workshops and Presentations
10:30
Morning Tea
11:00
Keynote: Lloyd Geering
12:00
Core Groups
1:00
Lunch
2:00
Workshops, Presentations
4:30
AGM
5:30
Happy Hour & Steering Comm. meets
6:30
Dinner
8:00
Entertainment
Sunday September 26
9:00
Keynote: Ghazala Anwar
10:00
Core Groups
10:45
Morning Tea
11:15
Panel Discussion
12:45
Conference Close
1:00
Lunch

.... then to Christchurch in 2005!
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TheRepublic of Heaven?
Did man make gods or gods make man? Language and culture surely made both
A re vie w b y Anne Ashworth, of David Boulton s The
Troub le W ith God . Anne is a me mb e r of the North
We st Group of SoF (UK). Orig inally p ub lishe d in
Sof 59 May 2003 and re-printed with p e rmission.
David will b e a Ke ynote Sp e ake r at this ye ar s SoF
(NZ) Conference.
THREE FOR THE PRICE OF ONE? That is what you
ge t for that ve ry mode st £7.99, for this volume is re ally
thre e short b ooks in one . In good Se a of Faith mode , it
is thre e storie s
the author's story, God's story and
finally the tale of the Re pub lic of He ave n. Also in good
Se a of Faith mode , it is full of scholarship; b ut if you
know anything ab out David Boulton you will know how
lightly he we ars his e rudition, and with what wit.
Whe the r the thre e parts cohe re into one whole may
b e de b atab le , b ut all are in the ir diffe re nt ways de cidedly reader-friendly.
Part one , My Story, will grab you at once , b y the
imme diacy of its ope ning on 11th Se pte mb e r 2001,
and the way that e ve nt is re late d to the fundame ntalism in which David Boulton was b rought up. His story
of life in a Plymouth Bre thre n house hold is wonde rfully
funny. David use s his skill with words to re cre ate the
whole atmosphe re of Gospe l Hall whe re God live d. It
sme lt of "d amp wood , d amp coconut matting , stacks
of damp 'Golden Bells' hymn books."
"The g osp e l was p re ache d in ob e d ie nce to
Christ's command to g o into all the world , b ut the
saints e xp e cte d the world to come to Gosp e l Hall,
and it showed some reluctance to make the trip."
All e xpe ctations we re centred upon the Se cond
Coming, not to me ntion the Trib ulation, the Third
Coming, and the Rapture.
The Boulton story trace s David's e me rge nce from
this hothouse atmosphe re , whe re at e ve ry ye ar's
evangelical summer camp he
"re turne d home re -re ne we d and re - re d e e me d ,
and sometimes it lasted a whole week",
to a gradual loose ning of his Christian ide as. As he
gre w up, the b oy's commitme nt change d to the political sphe re . He b e came a Christian Socialist the n a le ftwing political journalist. It was whe n his e ditor aske d
him to re vie w John Robinson's Honest to God that
David Boulton finally 'came out', to himse lf, as a nononsense humanist.
But it was not so simple . This is the b ook of a se lfconfe sse d God-haunte d man. So much of our culture
and history is infuse d with God that he re mains a
b ackground pre se nce . In the Quake r history of the
Dale s whe re the Boultons live , God was ine scapab le .

So the proje ct of part two, God s Story, is to trace how
that God has change d and e volve d ove r the ce nturie s,
and what the notion of God might me an today. He re is
your chance to b ypass Kare n Armstrong's wonde rful
b ut le ngthy 500 page A History of God and le t David
Boulton's maste rly summary do the work for you in 80
page s. He e xamine s some of the the orie s ab out how
the idea of gods arose, asking what he calls
"the b ig q ue stion, p e rhap s the b ig g e st the olog ical question that can be asked"
doe s the se nse of the numinous have a re al
re fe re nt? Moving on to the e ve r-changing b ib lical
God, David e ve n make s b ib lical scholarship fascinating and occasionally funny. We are take n through
God's "laddish youth" as he lie s to Adam and Eve or
e ncourage s the Israe lite s to e thnic cle ansing, to a
maturing de ity who re pe nts of some of this, le arns
me rcy and de ve lops a social conscie nce . (Epigraph to
the chapte r on God as Trinity : an oil adve rt: "Thre e in
one ! Ease s, lub ricate s, prote cts working parts!") The n
come s the more mode rn part of God's b iography, and
he re David Boulton make s good use of his particular
re se arche s in 17th ce ntury history; as we ll as tracing
the familiar 19th and 20th century path through Strauss
and Feuerbach to Robinson and Cupitt.
So, David asks, "Did man make gods or gods make
man? Language and culture sure ly made b oth." It's a
Cupittian, postmode rn answe r. Is it a fudge or a fre e dom? For this God-haunte d man, it has b e e n e nough
to confirm him in his chose n third way b e twe e n re ligion and athe istic humanism. So part thre e is the story
of humanism. Non-re ligious humanism has, he claims,
cut itse lf off from a vital and main stre am of human
consciousne ss, the re ligious conte nt of so much art,
music and literature.
Don Cupitt claime d that we no longe r have a Grand
Narrative . David Boulton would sub stitute a Grand Fiction. We no longe r ne e d to do all that care ful, lib e ral
demythologising. "Re claim it all," he argue s; reinterpret the religious stories and use them to promote
the sub ve rsive Re pub lic of He ave n, whe re human
beings are e qual and he ave n is in this world.

.
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Local Groups
WHAT THEY ARE TALKING ABOUT
Dunedin
Richard Holloway s b ook: Godless Morality was re ce ntly
outline d for the m b y Margare t Feist. Holloway says: Ethics
that arise from a syste m of b e lie f have powe r and inte grity
only so long as the b e lie fs are b e lie ve d . Be cause , in the
We ste rn world, the traditional Christian b e lie f syste m no
longe r carrie s conviction with e ve ryone , traditional Christian
e thics cannot hold our communitie s toge the r. His aim in this
b ook is to unite those who b e lie ve with those who do not in
the discove ry of a workab le e thic for our time . In our pluralistic world, to de vise a single syste m of moral value s in
impossib le . We can claim that various moral impe rative s
come from God, b ut no one is in a position to de cide
b e twe e n conflicting claims. Be tte r to find good human re asons for supporting the approach we advocate
The y plan to also study chapte r 2 of Lloyd Ge e ring s small
book: Fundamentalism: the Challenge to the Secular World.
This chapte r de als with the origins or cause s of fundame ntalism, the fe ature s it has in common, and ways in which it diffe rs, in Christianity, Judaism and Islam. Lloyd de scrib e s it as
a mode rn re ligious dise ase and give s his re asons. The re
will b e ple nty of time for discussion. [The bookt is availab le
from SATRS
se e page b ottom-le ft of p10 in this Ne wsle tte r]
Don Feist also comme nte d on SoF
the UK Se a of Faith
Magazine:
The most re ce nt issue de vote s six page s to a discussion
of films ab out Je sus, from King of King s in 1927 to Mel Gibson s The Passion of the Christ [see page 9 below - ed]
The re is also a two-page re port on the Westar Institute s
confe re nce in Ne w York in March at which Rob e rt Funk, John
Spong, Don Cupitt, Lloyd Geering, Marcus Borg, Richard
Holloway and Karen Armstrong [and others] all spoke.
In the pre vious issue [March 2004] the re we re two contrasting review of Don Cupitt¹s 2003 book Life, Life.
One said the b ook is: ... daring, radical and witty ... an
e xub e rant b ook ... dazzling in its playfulne ss ... [it] will attune
you to the way our worldview, our re ligion and our morality
are being organised around the ide a of life .
The othe r re vie we r conside re d that: Cupitt has ... de monstrate d the failure of this unre fle ctive ge nre to me e t the re al
challe nge s of life . This re ligion of e ve ryday spe e ch is the
re ligion of fatalism he ld b y a politically dise ngage d
generation .
In June , Ian Fleming will introduce the m to The many gospe ls of Je sus ruthle ssly e xclude d from the Ne w Te stame nt
canon and the ir de ve loping e ffe ct upon the b e lie f of Christians today .
Contact: Don Feist (03) 476-3268
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Batche lor 23/9/02. This was made in Christchurch following
the Timaru SOF Confe re nce and fe ature s Noe l Che e r as the
inte rvie we r. The re are thre e space s during the 50min. tape
which make it ide al for discussion. We invite d one of our
me mb e rs, a Buddhist, Ian Allan, to fie ld the que stions we
pose d in the b re aks and at the e nd. He did a magnifice nt job
and we would re comme nd this as a programme for othe r
groups.
Ne xt month we have Re v. Ke vin Ward from the School of
Ministry, University of Otago, presenting a repeat of his inaugural addre ss to stude nts as give n in Fe b ruary this ye ar. It is
e ntitle d Is Ne w Ze aland s Future Churchle ss? We anticipate
another good attendance and lively discussion
Contact: Jocelyn Kirkwood 06-877-8184
or Keith Fuller 06-842-0254

Auckland

The y hoste d your e ditor on April 18 whe n I trie d out on
the m a pape r which I sub se que ntly gave in Brisb ane calle d
On Accounting for Re ligious Expe rie nce . The y re produce d part of that pape r in the ir Ne wsle tte r: he re are the
concluding remarks:
Whate ve r the case may turn out to b e , it is most like ly to
support the notion that we are physical cre ature s b e fore we
are mental cre ature s and we are me ntal cre ature s b e fore we
are spiritual cre ature s. Our conscious se lve s crouch on top
of a causal pyramid. We are continge nt cre ature s b uilt of
atoms, de fine d b y ge ne s, b ullie d b y hormone s, bouyed b y
e ndorphins, torture d b y nightmare s and inspire d b y good
music, good poetry and good preaching. Some are fortunate
in having re ligious visions. We do we ll to acknowle dge that
we are in some way their author, and so claim them as part of
that b undle of aspirations to transce nde nce that we re ify into
'God'. Shake spe are had Prospero say that "we are such stuff
as dre ams are made on". Mayb e . But we are , in one way or
anothe r, the authors of the dre ams and the visions.
On Saturday 12 June , the y he ld the ir annual one -day Confe re nce with Lloyd Geering le cturing of The Future of Christianity. His two le cture s we re a conde nse d ve rsion of the
four-part se rie s re ce ntly de live re d at St Andre ws on the Te rrace in We llington and which will b e availab le in b ook form
for $12 + p&p in July. (Refer to page 10 for contact details.)
The day e nde d with a 90 minute pane l discussion (chaire d
by Noel Cheer) involving an Anglican cleric (Glynn Cardy), a
Me thodist cle ric (Norman We st) and an acade mic (Chris
Marshall) and Lloyd Geering.
In his paper Lloyd was optimistic for Christianity:
The se cular world is not anti-Christian, though it may
le gitimate ly b e judge d post-Christian, re lative to the forme r
Christe ndom. The se cular world is a product of the Christian
We st, and is motivate d b y the value s, aspirations and visions
of its matrix. The mode rn se cular world is all part of a continuing e volving cultural proce ss. Just as the original Christians claime d the Christian Way, or path of faith, was the
le gitimate continuation and fulfilment of the Je wish path, so it
Ha wk e s Bay
may b e claime d that the mode rn, se cular and humanistic
Jocelyn Kirkwood wrote:
world is the le gitimate continuation of the Jude o-Christian
The Hawkes Bay group b e gan the ye ar in March with a path of faith.
workshop on Spirituality unde r the ve ry ab le le ade rship of Contact: Derek Pringle (09) 489-3589
Ke ith Fulle r. Me mb e rs use d the re source
Back to
Spirituality first pre se nte d at the U.K. Sea of Faith conference
in 1998, as background reading.
Last month (April) we continue d with the the me b y taking
a look at Buddhist spirituality. We hire d (from the Re source
Centre) the vide o V21 Batche lor: Inte rvie w with Ste phe n
Page 8
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Faith in Cyberspace
A STEP TOWARDS GLOBAL CONSCIOUSNESS?

Looking For a Book?
Search for that rare, out of print, antique or used book on
religion, the church or theology at

www.rarebook.webcentral.com.au/Theology/
theology01.htm

Th e Je ffre y Jo h n Affa ir
It caused many ruffled feathers in the Church of England in
the UK. One outcome was a new network called Inclusive
Church. Their website is at www.inclusivechurch.net
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The Rules and the AGM
With your May Newsletter you should have received
a copy of the Rules document as it was originally formatted.
The current Steering Committee have suggested it
may be time for these rules to be reviewed to reflect
our current needs and status.
We would like to invite members to consider this
document carefully, and if you have any suggestions
as to how these might be improved, please would you
post a remit to this effect to the Secretary:
Marion Dodd, 64 Wairiki Rd, Mt Eden, Auckland.
or by email: g.dodd@auckland.ac.nz

Where Do You Invest?
Would you, the organisation you work for, or your church,
invest funds in unethical companies? Check out
www.csri.org.nz

The Appeal of Religion
Ohio State Unive rsity Re se arch Ne ws te lls of a ne w compre he nsive psychological the ory to account for our attraction (or
othe rwise ) to re ligion. The author is Ste ve n Reiss, profe ssor
of psychology and psychiatry at Ohio State University.
Reiss ide ntifie s 16 b asic human psychological ne e ds that
motivate pe ople to se e k me aning through re ligion: powe r,
inde pe nde nce , curiosity, acce ptance , orde r, saving, honor,
ide alism, social contact, family, status, ve nge ance , romance ,
eating, physical exercise, and tranquility.
The the ory was pub lishe d in the June issue of Zygon, a
journal de vote d to issue s of scie nce and re ligion. The following is an abstract of Re iss s paper from the Zygon website.
A psychological the ory of re ligious e xpe rie nce s, se nsitivity the ory, is propose d. Whe re as othe r the orie s maintain
that re ligious motivation is ab out a fe w ove rarching de sire s,
se nsitivity the ory provide s a multiface te d analysis consiste nt
with the dive rsity, richne ss, and individuality of re ligious
e xpe rie nce s. Sixte e n b asic de sire s show the psychological
foundations of me aningful e xpe rie nce . Each b asic de sire is
e mb race d b y e ve ry pe rson, b ut to diffe re nt e xte nts. How we
prioritize the b asic de sire s e xpre sse s our individuality and
influe nce s our attraction to various re ligious image s and
activitie s. Each b asic de sire is associate d with a b asic goal
and a unique joy, such as love , se lf-worth, re laxation, or
stre ngth. We do not se e k to e xpe rie nce joys infinite ly: we
re gulate joys, in accordance with our core value s, to sixte e n
b alance points (se nsitivitie s) that vary b ase d on individuality.
Re ligions he lp pe rsons of faith re gulate the sixte e n b asic joys
b y providing some image s that stre ngthe n joyful e xpe rie nce s and othe rs that we ake n the m. We can stre ngthe n our
e xpe rie nce of se lf-worth, for e xample , b y conte mplating
God in the image of savior; we can we ake n our e xpe rie nce
of se lf-worth b y conte mplating original sin. The the ory of sixte e n b asic de sire s is te stab le scie ntifically and sugge sts such
philosophical conce pts as value -b ase d happine ss.
Source: SoFiA Bulletin June 2004

Please note if you have mislaid your copy that it is
available on the SOFN website.
Remits will be collated and presented to the AGM at
this year's conference in September at Cambridge for
discussion and formal vote.
Marion Dodd, Secretary

Copy Deadlines
These are the dates by which I will need copy
for the Newsletter for the rem ainder of this
year:
Issue
Deadline
September 15 August
December 15 November
It is easiest for m e if you can send the copy
either as part of an email or as a Word
docum ent attached to an email. The next
easiest is the copy is typed so that I can scan
it. But, even if you need to handwrite it I can
still use it
provided that I can read it!
Noel Cheer, Editor

Celluloid Christologies
The May e dition of the UK SoF magazine (se e page 10
for sub scription de tails) carrie s an article ab out movie s
that have portraye d Je sus/Christ. This is no place to
summarise the article but here is its useful list of movies:
The King of Kings (1927)
The Gospel According To Matthew (1966)
Son of Man (1969)
Jesus of Nazareth (1977)
Jesus (1979)
Jesus of Montreal (1989)
The Garden (1990)
The Passion of The Christ (2004)
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All About Us

The Sea of Faith Network (NZ) is an
association of people who have a
common interest in exploring
religious thought and expression
from a non-dogmatic and
human-oriented standpoint.
The Sea of Faith Network itself has
no creed. We draw our members
from people of all faiths and also
from those with no attachment
to religious institutions.
Our national Steering Committee publishes a
regular Newsletter, maintains a website,
assists in setting up Local Groups, and
organises an annual Conference.
We have two Life Members: Lloyd Geering
(since 2001) and Don Cupitt (since 2002).
The current Chairperson is Noel Cheer,
26 Clipper St, Titahi Bay, phone
04-236-7533
Membership of the national organisation
costs $15 per household per year ($22 if
outside NZ). Write your cheque to SoF
(NZ) and mail to The Membership
Secretary, 133 Orangi Kaupapa Road,
Wellington. (Phone 04-934-8054).
Members may borrow tapes, books etc from
the SoF Resource Centre at 34 Briarley St,
Tauranga
Suzi Thirlwall (07)578-2775
Further details on all of the above can be
found on our website at

http://sof.wellington.net.nz
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Last Word
From The Chairperson

New Bed-Fellows
THE UK WEEKLY MAGAZINE Th e E con om ist is n ot u su a lly a sou r ce
of information about religious attitudes. But, in keeping with its basically
pr a gm a tic editor ia l view in a sk in g qu estion s su ch a s does th is policy
a ctu a lly w or k a s in ten ded a n d w h a t m igh t be th e effect of th is cou r se of
a ction , it h a s tu r n ed its a tten tion on pa ge 34 of th e J u n e 5 edition to th e effect
of religious attitudes on the political scene in the United States. Given that the
U.S. is som eth in g of a w or ld lea der
for good a n d for ill
it m igh t be u sefu l
to take a closer look.
Th ey dism iss a s sim plistic th e n otion of a coer cive r eligiou s r igh t a n d see,
in stea d, a pola r iza tion betw een a ggr essive Repu blica n eva n gelica ls ... a n d a n
equ a lly a ggr essive Dem ocr a tic gr ou p of secu la r ists.
J u st a s in New Zea la n d th e politica l la bels Left a n d Righ t a r e of less u se
th a n th ey on ce w er e
givin g w a y in stea d to In ter ven tion ist a n d Non in ter ven tion ist
so too a r e th e la bels of r eligiou s den om in a tion th a t w er e
once even stronger than they are today in their capacity to divide people.
A recent survey by the University of Akron in the US drew political
conclusions from reported attitudes to doctrine and belief. Reminiscent of
Kirsopp La k e s spectr u m of F u n da m en ta lists, Institutionalists,
E xper im en ta lists (or a s w e w ou ld n ow sa y, F u n da m en ta lists, Liber a ls,
Ra dica ls ) , th eir su r vey fou n d th a t th e religio-political dynamic was better
r eflected a s Tr a dition a list, Cen tr ist, Moder n ist th a n a s protestant
evangelical, mainline protestant a n d Ca th olic. Tr a dition a lists of different
den om in a tion s , th ey w r ite. h a ve m or e in com m on w ith on e a n oth er th a n
with [other] members of the same denomination. And the same holds true for
cen tr ists a n d m oder n ists.
Could it be that, in a more general sense, religious expression is becoming less
cen ter ed on h istor ica l a llegia n ces? Not, w e m igh t su ggest, th a t th e ch u r ch
u n ion a s su ch w ill r etu r n bu t r a th er th a t ch u r ch w ill be r elega ted in favour
of a h igh er a gen da
th e br in gin g togeth er of people of fa ith ?

To offer a comment on any material
appearing in the Newsletter or to submit
copy for publication, contact the Editor:
Noel Cheer, 26 Clipper Street, Titahi Bay,
Phone 04-236-7533, Fax 04-236-7534,
email: noel@cheer.org.nz

But faith in what? The Akron study surely gives us a clue. The
traditionalists, whether Catholic, Presbyterian, Pentecostalist or whatever,
invest their faith in the accumulated experience of earlier generations and
especially as it came to be formalised and canonised in (for protestants)
scripture or (for Catholics) the church magisterium. The tradition is what
provides authority, stability and a standardised prescription.

The only copy appearing in this Newsletter
that may be construed as reflecting Sea of
Faith policy is that which is accompanied
by a by-line of a member of the Steering
Committee.

In th e m iddle, th e liber a l is h a vin g th e h a r dest tim e
tr yin g to r econ cile th e
extr em es. Relu cta n t to let go of th e tr a dition bu t n ot br a ve (or foolh a r dy ,
according to taste!) to embrace uncertainty, the liberal bestrides two ice-floes
that are steadily moving apart.

Optional Extras ...
SoF is 28 page A4, 6-times-a-year
magazine produced by the UK SoF
Network. To subscribe for a year, send $65
to the Membership Secretary (address
above). Note that this is additional to
membership of Sea of Faith (NZ).
Many of the study booklets referred to in
this Newsletter are available from The St
Andrew s Trust for the Study of Religion
and Society:
www.standrews.org.nz/satrs/

Down the other end of the spectrum of faith positions, where most SoF people
can be found, is where the formalisation, canonisation, authority and stability
are dismissed as inertia. Life , a s Cupitt has written (see page 4) is just too
ba ggy, sh a peless a n d ch a otic . Bu t SoF s more radical constituency, though
different in orientation fr om th e tr a dition a lists , is sim ila r ly m a de u p of people
of many historically competitive denominations and, in many cases, none at
all.
And so we greet as brothers and sisters those whose religious
im per a tive is to pr om ote th e qu est for m ea n in g a n d
fu lfillm en t a s a h u m a n a ctivity a n d th e den om in a tion a l fla g
is a secon da r y con sider a tion
if on e a t a ll.

Noel Cheer, Steering Committee Chairperson
Oh, and 41% of U.S. voters say that they would not vote for a candidate who professed
atheism!
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